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CATHARINE IS CRITICAL

one tit postponebillotsi 11
AH" 'J'1

t" rovcnl further bnltotluK
one Willi "ve to

WDVL'S ,0 Hoa.dof BjlU-l- i-

niKitllPr liltM't illC ll.V

IW, the Ir ""'I ""llt nn'1 "R1,lM

t; ' f meeting it I'fn""'
,i nies was over

should bo an election or

no' n.. Mm Volnl Oh

.1,1. in otlng mvp ciinuuimi-- .
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rtpi I Hupcrlntenilenl

""I i:l OrmiBC N. J. ! Dr.
0

r k president of
fWrJIrl, Or Wheeler.
Ul"" -- ."" ,,.lt -- if

choose

IP M'llOOlS in
!

od OoTng. principal of
?" nii:' iiiuli School, nnil Parke
W:rlmlPlnfthoVr.tl'l,lln,lcl- -

11. HUli School
cnh tunslblf results of the meet- -

,', tho elimination of nil Phlla- -

ian.lilateyvlio l'ftV'' ,"'''"tlpbin
.l. r... nf ticrsnnalltlcs

ffa revelation of Jiovv Hip hoard ma
work i'""""1"" '

tlulV nnottonniiii In llio v n.- i(ircffclilrr

" aid President Oral, loo
t.'rfl rVnorleis after thp meeting. "I

h.L mu "ill go after soiiip of the others
f 1 chance. those vvnn rciusou in vo e
lira lhr had n (hnnrp to settle this

"'I almot thought they had mp down
,l one iIiik-- . iwted .""""." 'w'Pr.
Iftcr the mefting It will probnbl)
'lerae .1 month or ma) be a couple of
months to report on n Miltnblc mnn for
Ihr rot. As far as i nm concerned
the committee on superintendence has

"cticd to operate
Thp Commlltep Report

- thp pne of holding conferences.
tb fnfoinl pomniittec haH not opcratpd

lit bodv for soiiip time. Thprp worp
Ititrnl ponffiPniPH lipfore flip liiHt inppt- -

IsfOttne pnnni uu lununi.. i mm iii.iic
hrinfrn that limo nnil hip .ovpmopr

linfflins. and nnni- - hIiicp thp Inst nippt- -

mf .No repiiri nv imp roiniuiiipp huh
iijp jPMPniaj

Ir I'iCpIici hmi tntP(l thnt Iip had
In mind Hr M H Hlllppns. head of
Ihf Trarhrrn i oiipgp ai oiiinuiia i ni- -

rreit.t. u"" llf ,,n" ,"'n" I01(1, ,n" ns
iMilnf thp Np Ilnninhire school mh- -

wm, raided that Mate from Inst posl- -

in lo intirin 10 i niuiiuiiiK
n the roiuitu .

Mr Ilpphpr ipIiispu at anj t Imp jpn-rttit- y

to rtr for 11 school hpd. "r
ijw ihrnucli Mr firatz'H pimp," was
is tfre inmnipnl. rofprring to thp
urd nroiilpnt s pltorti to oncincpr thp
Vflion hlnindf -
Dr Edward Martin, who votpil on

'ora hallotf for Or. Hcrrlck und Dr.
iroome and on othprs rcfiiRPd to vote.
MMDted Dr nroonio from winning on
he last ballot b refusing to voto, after

had tood for him on the prprious
allot asain't Mr (iowing.
A sharp rxehangp took nlnep bctwppn

it Martin and .Topph W, fothnrino,
memMr of the ppeeinl rommlttee on

rar'HDtfndenep. wjipn thp former
preferrncp for thp nullification!)

n Dr llerriek ner thn:p of Dr.
Rroone

(lips View nf Dr. .Martin
Dr Martin i1 a vpn rstimalilp man

pnd an aMe imp in his own field, but hp
nous little abmit pilucatnrs. 1 would
rliinh take tho word nf men nunllflrd

) jua:e ner nun. said .Mr. Cnth-rio- e

'1 Mould rail attention tn ho fnet
'bit I bare been ,i professional etluca- -

."i ......I ur .uHrtin kriu,
ni. that Mrs Lingelbach has been
i tl" pam field for fifteen vear? It

ns to me the board would cet
aithfr tn ehoning the best man for
a pom if th included Mrs Lingel-- u

and nnsoif on the committee.
rather than !eae this work to business

'D and la ors
HPtber rnmniittpp Hnt hpen ni it

ifhole mar roinniontPil Mr (Jrntz
Unii: t'lP Vllin'p llU.l.tl.irr 'Diii'ir.n
I'at time llio linvo minnrpiitli ilnnn
othlns K nnotlipr ionr tn nnss in

Mini a ' The nssni intp nnil liM.
net mpi nntenili nts are vcrj iiiicom-Wlabl-

in lir in (sent mltnntinn. Tin.
'toners unnl in knnu tilm iu ,.:.,..

lo he their hndei
'The board ilpolili.il n .pj,. ..n in

moie Or l.arbei nut iii Ml-- , ('nth
rini' ipn. line limccr! Iilwlnlhar of fiirth,.,. ,iHa, If nfter this
Dgttl Of I IIH tllO linnr.l ii. m.I ll.
a with lmt hne been done, whj not
taeoiniiuttee from niitMile thp lionnJ.
'i'ii in-- . no ill bo able to celeot
0lmtu';, ,n,an for "'? wMie not a

nIP l hllnMH llhinn Un onmmunlnrl
"IS in Hint t itlir- thp' rlnmml nf lnnnl
ri'le has i.rewiilul thU .. frnm pm

Hit' lie t edmatnr In the rouirtrj."
111 le I),le I unit irnin liiinnkwlnnpil

ll nt ,1 HInil tlmt Iflkl'S 11.) IIO--

of tin' work nf tlin ini.ii ! Iim u.-u- .
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Uohn Carvtr S Mr, White

3 Nm. Carver 7 Etbvard Jin-ito-

4Ms. While
Nip t'ltlxeislly Museum lias st'.ulcil n hunt fur nn

ln itiitlou to fin exhibition of the ait work round aiming (lie papers of the lute William M. existed In
IH.--t. Thp Has on iew at the .I I'rite Co.. No. 7 Halt's Ituilillng, Sixth street

above Chestnut, jear. Mr. Meredlln wintp of the work. Tim Is being
oil through art catalogues In an to leant what became nf the plctuie

Hid of nf the

of the Late M.

Among thp muMy papprs saved by

thp lafp William M. Meredith, and found
recently in the nttic nf n house on Wal-

nut strppt npar Third, euratnrR nf thp

Pnivprtitj Museum hap found an in-

vitation sent to Mr. Meiedith invitins
him to nttpud the piivate exhibition of
n picture nf the Landing nf Hip Pilgiiin
Fnthprs.

The iiainting wns exhibited from I a I

dav, December H. tn fatuida, Decern.
hnr ': 1S.I ix Trice K n. Ill

over

the
7 second lloor. nml women In tlmt moment iminnrtiil- -

Sixtli street nbne Clicstnut.
,,,.iii., i.rini if i in inn. uniii ineir wiuu

..nrn,iii,.l ni tin. rnversn side nf tlie in- - in In IflUO. and dmilil,,...... .l.i.vltntinn. wns liv Charles I.tn-- j A

search Iiiih been cnndiicled tlirough ait
catalogues In nn effort tn learn what
became of lhs picture

M. Meredith, tn whom the
was Issued, was one tnc enj s uinsi
prominent lawyers. Fie was at
tim'e seeretnry of the treasurj mid was
appoinled by fJrnnl to tlie pence com-

mission nl Hip close nf Hip fivil War.
Mr. Meredith neer detrnrd pa

per. Tnns of bis dnctiments, including
one fo Hip rarpst cnllertinns nf stamps
jet found, were turned nver to the t'ni-versl-

Museum for tabulnlion
With the Invitation to attend Hip px

hlbltiom nf (Iip painting was found n

Will Be Aoked to Aid
In Combating Hold-U- p Men

men. members nf the
CnnsbnhnckPii nf the Amer-

ican Legion, will be asked lo npcr-- n

to In forming vigilance committee
for because of frequent

hold tips there
A meeting of citizens ami borough

officials has --been called for tonight,
nnd the soldiers have been invited to
take active pait

Philip Cardamone wa UMd up last
niglit the centrnl pait of the town.
Menaced bv n revolver he was helpless
while the "hold-u- p man went tlnougli
all his pockets bue one intl that
pocket wan more than SlfO

To supplement the geneial m arp
from nf five hold-

ups in less than a week. .1 ' Peeping
Tom" has mnde his nppeniiinre liner baa
annoyed redidentn nf Hnriv street ami
Hallowell nv.enup.

Mllllcent Drake Inherits Estate
An estatp valued nl Sr.D.ltOO is

to Mis Mllllcent .1 Diake,
of thiscit). b) the will nf he, mnther.
Mrs. Mar) Drake, who died at rgle.
Switzerland, June 12. lip l'" '"
was-- probated todnv Other wills pro
hated weiP those nf Hllen Uarrach.
1 101 C!tr,. uiieel. pstate valuetl at
SlO.nOOi Knthprlne Gradel. wlm clietl

recentlv in the Lnnkennu Hospital.
John .1. MiilH-- i . 22I Smith

Seventv second street. ? 15110 Inven

torles were liled in these estates: Lniilv

J Coppuck, S'.H-- 'i -- tj .,.. '''-s- pI.

Mattis Gnldv, M.
Cathariiip J. .U.v""'! -

DOS. Kl; Christian .1. .Mine r. . '

and Aiiip a Vineeni, .?oi i.m..
Letters of were

granted tlie estate of Aij P. I'in-licck-

Valiiis of estiTte, 5HK)

Dog3 Must Have 1921 Tags
Warning 1ms been by

of lilit n Mills that license

niist be obtained for ...II dogs before
Saturday, else the ting catcher will

gather up the untagged aniiiinis

IrfsX

Oh

ST.

$1
Come early lomorroii.

J. .iaV'j

T&rmytfd Public BRiffiLArDELPHrA, ' wiiDNEsMf," January 12, 1921

SEARCH FOR MISSING PAINTING

Ml &Mm& ii

BldtrrtHsltr

3Mrs
10 Octajuu Jitp h mi
ItMrs, B remter
riMtles

'I'lip l.iiniilii' or Hip l'ilcrltti Katliers,

,V

in nf that eiilogistlcall) se.mli
conduct efloit

FINDING OF OLD INVITATION
STARTS HUNTFOR PAINTING
In Exhibition "Landing Pilpritn Fathers" Discov-

ered Among Papers William Meredith

in

in

given

nn the picture nf the land-
ing of the Pilgrim fatlipro. npiopns at
this (imp, when America is
tlie of that evpnt.

"In the whnlp range nf liiMtorical
pxputs," IIip wiitcr, "what
incident worthier the of
nrlV On t lint mnniPiit Hip
futurp of a nut ion, wIiom- - inlliiPiicc

the di"fitips nf Ihe wnrlil, thp
hnldpst dare tint, and the

riimint, pretend to fnretell.
Who inn lend Nlnry of tbe iiipii

o ilart'sPuildliig, on'
l.eil. iinm the of tlieir

ri. ,. u iii'ii winncrinc".
meiit

"I

in
one

a

C0NSH0H0CKEN ALARMED

nrgnniznlinn
in

a
Cnnshohocken,

in

peipetiation

Sllil.ltlS.Kl;

atlniinistrntlon

Superin-

tendent

1502

$(

Jlepkina

SlaxxOsh
Ii. to

Meifdith.

cotniupntarj

celebrating
terientiimrv

thiipndii!cd
cnnsppintron

ileppnded

farthest-Mglitc- d

('oiiiilienccmcilt

Pljimiiilh

of

at
nk'd

me

bullet

te- -
.i...

an nidprs nil in joinpil
Ihines as as .' (be cha.e. Oup nf the

"iiip iinusiin Mtidier. .niu's as tlinugli lie en
kneels s hclprd him
rmelel, we the 'snbliei nf eM'iipt'd tlnntigli
Colon) -- a mulct ilnte. nml nf small

defenl. he
imbued with

who Iheir destinies CHARGE
"Ilnu bappih the

rnntrnM bclple itifnncy ami ma- - in Raid,
tine mid united Hip bv nii-,-

1.
in gioup Not Gullty

nf Pipw-ler- . SiUer, CoIipii, ar
t liirill on Hie hhh mnmi ihk m i.imi

rnubl nnt make good Hie niimlier nt

deaths:'

ASIATIC NIGHT IS MYSTERY

Students Will Affair To-

night, hut Details Kept Secret
Mvsteiv like nf the iinpene-tinbl- e

Orients the
Asi.Hie night nf the supbo-mni- p

class of the I uiversitv nf 1

,
Second vein will Hie allair

in Hie Jnmes Hotel It will con

.it .,f an informal banquet and plenty
of enterteinnunt t" follow Donild
Riian Ptgzv Wood and llalph

celeblitie. have to
entertain the Georgc Wil

ur,sistant of
English nt Hi" and I

II Hiehardson. I S ..
one of the niuiieu in the fir r overseas
flight, will make uddiessp'

Di ai ting pmvo t at the
t'niversitv, has bet 11 mi ited. but other
engagements miivpTewnt In. at
tendnnce

Thnt all sounds but the lest
nf evening is .Hid v.igue.
DaivPi'S nf an liugt. and nlbei
featilie typical nf Asiatic iiMnim will
fill out Hip program

Man Struck by Auto on Broad St.
Charles Taup. foil one veai old.

51; 10 Nortli Carlisle titel was sp,i- -

m.ult 11. 1111 il bv 1111 slinitlv
before 7 o'clock this iimiiiing nt Itrnad
and stiees M I Dun
can, the driver nf the mi will have

a hearing befme Magi tinie nt

the second stml and Hunting
Pnik avenue station Tnup in St

J UNDERWEAR

rvttv I

Comer 11 th and Chestnut
r.m iiimii in"i't iiinii '
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BLOUSES PRESSES "'"

CHESTNUT
1 l.'illi z
Street ;

Tremendous Sensational

Actual & $7.50 Values

.65

SPECIALISTS

gla65 $965
W

Pick From Newest Models
Ml the lutes! colum and innoi in ( tepe tie Cliitie,

Crene. Voiles Ornantlivtt. if these iiees they repre
sent nrettter values thttn those shown in tiny other store tn

Philadelphia. now is the tiniest mi don I

,llliimMiiiiiiiiiilllTHTTnTmi

I

lal

""W

- h

13Mrj SuwdCi?i
HMrs.AUcrlon
jSJfhn JioH'land.

wbli aKiirding

painting eslablislimentof
Drrcmbrr

invitation

task

INTERRUPTED BURGLARS

V.T

ESCAPE AFTER GUN FIGHT

Thieves Empty Pistols at Patrol-
man Who Surprises Them

shots wete lueil path
morning In a running light
Patrolman Mnlrr, the first and
Thompson station anil two
thieves who weic planning to enter u

house near Fifty- - fiurth and Meilin
strPPts, TIip would be robbers esenpeil
nfter a chase of several blocks.

Maier appionrlicd the men while they
were acting suspiciuiilv the lenr nf
(lie mid them tn explain
tlieii' actinns. ltotli iiipii pietemleit they
ditl understniid l.iiph-- h hue Hie
patinlman was talking one nf them
miiuIpuI shuck .Miiit'i ami oilier
diew a ipvnlvcr and Ined at him. The

misseil the poliiemiiii.
The iiipii ran down Kifty-fo- th

tippt filing as the i an. Maier
, .i r..- - m .ii run iii. nil'. ...,.. iiii.ii i...-m'..- i'

nerrnling Pinvldence 'rcident-- s Hip tictglibnilinod
lpnl well greatPM , men .staggeicd

riiiniiiii. ..lightly bad In stiucU.j
mnst reicicntl.i. l'ineln)iei in parlner along, however,

ee the and both nflei tunning
' man who u network sticetc.

ilid I treaclicious Indinn
thnrnugbh acknnwledg- -

menl nf Mini rules DENIES DRUG
bus lillNt binuglil

into Aaron Sllven Arrested
nee i emu.

lhptinting xoiing iimther. the
romposnl Mr" Ilopluti" Anion nlin'llnrii
nnil hr nn WIO'P mimir" i iiiiik m

Attend
Arc

Hint
surrounds

Thursday veiling. .

men hold
St'

vlor-ra- n

stage consented
banquetfts

Ham McClelland piofeor
t'niversitv,

C

Penniman.

definite,
the ni.vstennii

(Iriental

v

c iiutntni.hile

Duneaiinnn

Price
Twenty

-

Luke's Hospital.

i

Sai-iii-

$3, $5

All the
nitons, (ietir-nett- e

find

The selection

Several this
between

Sit
Mtrcels

dwelling

nariowly

In Assistant Supt'llllleilileul of PnllCP
Tpinpp't on n bouse at 77- - No'lh
Twpntv si nml stieet, ndj.iciul In the
linsiein Penitential v , was nn tlie list
for I rial befoie Judge Feigusnii 111

liiimler Sessions Cu'uil Imla)..
The tntal value nf drugs nnil para-

phernalia fnr mixing dope which were
seized In the polite is mi id tn lie mure
t Ii 11 11 $10.11(10. Cohen ha social
ehaiges pending against him in mu
ncct inn with having possession nf thugs '

mid liaflicking in drugs. When he was
niraigneil tndav he pleaded not guiltv
Cnlien'f. case will be called up again
next Tuesdnv

HARMONY WAS PENT UP

Prisoners nn Wy to Court Giv
Stieet Concert

"Blnck-haire- d habv- - was the cair- - of

it all '

So pang a qunrtet inclosed in a prison
van which tailed at Eleventh ind
Cheslnul 'fuel, at 1,0 o'clock tin
iiioining. A huge imwd soon cnlleiiid
to listen to the impinniptil cnncel I

The face nnd shining teeth nf the
niinstiels cnubl be seen Ibrougli (In
I1.11 red cipeniiig mar Ihe top of t In

"limousine "
"Give us a cigarette." the) asked nf

tlieir audience
Jusl as some one started to tin tic n

smoke tlliniigb Ihe h.irs, (lie cliivei unl
the vim sni ted and I be liniibaihii . weie
ran letl nil to Citv Hall.

m

va

nnt

ex!

" Jtij!fl!& It&tii

WO WIEN ARE HELD

R DRY L

Says Hq Was
"Arrested" in Plot to

' Collect Money

NO MONEY WAS PAID OVER

Two men were artesicd by Depnit
I menl of Justice agents tndii) In the

Milncin nf William Kinliai I,' at I'lont
laud Somerset streets, when thev WPtit,

it Is liellew'd, to ""olli'il" for lilllng
"fixed up" nn "anc-t- " for liquctr law
violation.

The men, whuc iinnies were not
' learned, weie huiried to the rVdcrnl

Ilulldiug for a healing bcfoic llnlleil
Stntes CoiiiiiiUsluner .Alanlc) A third
until, believed to lie t tic pi itic ipill ill
Ihe scheme, escnped.

Mr. Kinhnit Mist aw the men Kildnv
levelling, when they eied n bogus suh-poen- n

on him lie suspected tlicy weie
trying tn "hold him up." and notltied
the Department nf Justice An inostl- -
enttoii showed t lint flute weie no charges
against the saloonkeeper, mid Depnit-liien- t

of Justice agents weie cunt to his
place early toda In lie in wait fnr the

islt of Hip "eufnlcemei't offueis."
Showed Federal Kailgp

"It was Piiilnx night." "iinl Mr. Kin-har- t,

tplliug tlie ston tndin, "when
two men wlin bail lit en tliien up in
an niltntnohile. came mln in place. One
nt thciii Unshed n badge, mid thev
served me wilb an oflicial looking paper
which Hie) said was a iihpot'iia Tbe
told me 1 was to appeal for a hearing'
nt 10 n'clni k tndin

"When I looktd at tin paper lump
earpfull) av it was signed lt 'John
McAvnv." as Cuited Slate attorney. I
knew Mr Mc.n's lirsl nnriie wasn't
John, and it veeined strange tn me.

"I thought I bail belter call up the
Federal Jtuilding 1 untitled the De-
partment of Justice, ami thev Inbl me
that the men who bail tome In ee ine
were fnkprc

"I,ast night I had a lelijplitine call
from oup of Hip iiipii. Me njd every-
thing lilltl been 'lived up' about (bo
subpoena, und that I tnuld r it up
1 nivdii't .ippe.ir Indii), be .aid, nml
lidded Hint be would be out In see me

Walling to 'I rap (iraftets
"Hie ncpartnient nl .lustier men

weie waiting when the lm men came
ill this mnitiillg I recnguieil one n!
them as the iism-Ui- hi lo the man wlm
bad served me wild the f.ike siibpoenn ;

Hie oilier was Ibi' i liaufTein wlin had
driven lie uu. I lie tlind mail, wlin
hail seemed tn be Hie hns (,f till out
fit. ditl nnt appeal.

"Then- - was nn innnej passed, and
nothing was siiil nliniit iimue) when
the) tailed Inst mgbl I knew what
they meant . though, all light, when I

was tnlil thev would be up In see me
in the morning I hadli t a cliance fo
bund lliciu 'in. thing befme they weie
under arrest The Dtpaitiiient nf Jus
tice mm stepped out nnd that was all
there wir tn il Tliot. wenl right clown
to the IVilenil Uiiildiug "

Dr. Krauskopf Returns
Tbe Kev Dr. Joseph Krauskopf. of

(hi. Cniigirgnlion Kenesteih lsiael. le-- 1

111 tied In 1'luhidclpliin ycstridny after
an absence nf eight wteks, due In ill
health Dr. Ixrnuskopf will lesiime his
tliilics inimi dlately.

r V. 1 11 I

rilU

AW GRAFT

Saloonkeeper

John H.
Care of

Dear Si-n-

City : Stntc

University Activities
Scheduled at Penn Today

10:.10n. in Sophomote "Asiatic
Night" ruiuiniltee meeting, Houston
Club. '

10:!J() a. in Debnte Council
meelltig. College Hall.

I p m Piess Club meeting,

Houston Hall.
Club meeting.(!:( p. in. -l- own

Mask anil Wig dormitories.
Club meeting,7:11(1 p. m

Houston Hall.
7::t( p. in Cere le nnil Salon

Piaiinlts licet ing rnielgn Stiltlenls'
I Utilise. :i!IO."i Spline stieet

MOTHER FORGIVES SON

Boy Who Wounded Parent With
Rifle Weeps at Hospital Cot

James Devlin. .Ii . the
son of James Devlin. Sr.. of Media,
who itccltleiitl) shot Ills mother Inst
Moiidnj with his Christmas HHc, was)
forgiven by her lnut niglit.

The boy visited Ids mother in the
Media Hnspltal and. unable to restrain
his feelings, tlitew himself nt the foot
of her boil ami begged forgiveness.
Nurses anil physicians turned their
hacks while the sobbing mother gntli-ere- d

her hlld in her arms and cov-

ered bis fate with kisses.
Mrs. Devlin and her son worp in Hie

kitchen nf their bnnie when the hnv
plavfullv pointed his new itle nnd
piilied the tiiggei' .Mis. Devlin fell
;,.il, m Imllei In ber side am the fright
ened bo notified the fnthei, who sent
his wife to the hospital.

to "teach citizenship

P. 0. S. of A. Plans for Rallies and
Vaudeville -

cut ...Mkiiin itmf t lnri unripe the alls
pices nf the Patriotic Ortier Sons nf
Atnericn will be beldilhis week ns fol-

lows: Tonight. Students' Chapter Hall.
Pnrk and Susquehanna nvenues; to
morrow night, s.01 West fSlinrd nvenup
nnd Sppvivn and N'orris strcpts. nnd
Sntiinlav night , Moose Il.ill. KMO North
Ilrnad strppt

Viiudeville i fiirnislipd and pntrtntir
nddrpssps will be deltverpcl bv Gabriel
II. Mnver. national president of the
order, of Lebanon. Pa.: Fred W.

stute president, nf Mount (
; Charles Hriimm Helms, state

scciotarvt. and Samuel K. Stinger,
nf Phlladelpllin.

Students to Hear Talk on "Geneva"
The Cen If anil Snlnn Triiiionis.

Preiiib t lubs at Hip 1'uiversitv of Penn-svhiini-

will hulil their icgiilar niontlil)
li'ieeting Inliiglit at the Knrelgn Stll-dent-

House. J.'JO." Spi in street. It
will be "Swiss Night ' ' Profs. Miller
ami Yfinniiiiakis. of the lomance lan-

guage depnriinent nf tlie M'niversii) .

will be tlie prineipal speakers, their
suliiccts being respectively. "Geneva,
Hie Seat of the I ague of Nations," nnil

The Legend of William Tell."

jeWtLE

77irc Or(pitmfiit' crrcf Puaiff cfiio
Jewels fivm flun fcalablialimcni
ore urmrtrsali' t cvclfrzcef

Ad Writer
IS

OPEN FOR PART TIME
i for port tmit pprvlrF Tlmr

rtishlv pxrt-t,tut-l In plftmilmc nrrl
wrlt'nn - Retail Dpar(mnt Hlnre,
Wholt?saIft Hnl hpTla1t Adrtlalnc

111 a K9l.it Inuy ARtMicy man on
I'irt tinie ImIi.
Box B 939, Ledger Oflicc

MKM
TlOf,

ml
Mel A

Engagrment Rings

A Little Baby With No Milk
A Starving Child With No Clothes
Reach Out Their Hands to You

In utter want and helplessness, these little ones cry out
to American parents to save them. Many are orphans; you
can father and mother them. They are hungry you can
feed them. They are naked you can cover their little
bodies with warm clothes. Laughter and childish joy have
left them, but you can put it back. Is there a better work
with which to start the New Year?

For $10 You Can Save a Child's Life
Herbert Hoover Will Spend Your Money for

You Could You Be Better Assured?

Mason, Treasurer
Public LeilRer, Philadelphia

AVAILABLE

Designate tho nationality children
you fer hole

rOLAND AUBTMA SHRDIA
ItUSSIA CZEUIO SLOVAKIA UUIUIA.NT

As n contribution to the Hoover European Relief Council I encloso
Check, PostolTice or .
Express Money Older "

Name

Street nnd No

1 1

'Elte

of th
pr to

I i
s .

ac.,v . !' n v. s , r .tit' i.n.w.,, ,,. tn? rtx ,,."..

.UU.

DENIES CONSPIRACY

AGAINST LABOR

T. De Witt Cuyler Says Banks
and Railroads Are Working

for Harmony

MACHINISTS MADE CHARGE

DpiiIiiI that "hanks nnd irfllroad
eompanips arp in a conspiracy ngainst
labor" is ninth b T. DeWItt Cuyler.
chnirmnti of Hip association of railway
cxpcutlves

Mr. Cujler mndp his MntPment In

Npw Vork in nnswpr tn chnrgps of Hip

Intprnntionnl Association of Machinists
rclntfve to assignment of locomotive nnd
height tepuir work to outside s.

"At the very moment." said Mr.
Cuyler, "when real progress Is being
made in securing harmony nnd

between the railroad and
their employes, statements are being
made to tlie public, which, whether in- -

tendetl or not. will Impede these steps
of progress, and if sin Ii statements are
accepted without ciiestioii. utterly de-

ceive the public as tn Hie facts "
I'nder the tinnspnrtatinn act. Mr

Cuyler stated, the railroads "an bound
by rigid restrictions as lo what the) j

may pay nut fnr repalis and tnninle- -

nance. The lomniHsion s investigation

Sales
AMI

General Manager
Who th.. position and rnn pro
dm-- may be about Feb
tri cjunlineatlon In nn interview at voiirinmnlnrp I.Tt, M'.tKiKII K

"He used to dance like a

wheezy walrus ; but he's been
an ideal partner since
started taking the Collins'
System?' his wife said one
of members. We put pep
in his step.

No charge for a demon

i

known
rojiilts iwtired

I1KKIC

he

of
our

stration treatment.
COIjLIXS INSTiTUTK

OF PHYSIC I. CUJ.TURi;
COLLINS IIUX1

,

,

'

wvt.NTT st, at ir.ru

"A Fair Price
and Satisfactory
Service"

Satisfied customers nro the best
recommendations of any business.

Quotliic from our (lies "n
work at Bond Mf&. Co.. Wilming-
ton Del. Job Is entirely satis,
factory and assure ynu we would
not liesltatn to pncn futuro bitsl-nes- s

with vour company."
Very truly youra

JOHN N. OII,T. CO.

Wa nro nlvvnys Kind to estimate
on any work whatsoever.

George Woodward, Jr.
r.lertrlrnl Contractor

1723 Sansom St.
Dtll. Spruce 0110 Ittjitont: Kur 1313

.

I 'V L an

IV CvHi. the Price
I n. :(.

L

A

tf'

will" confirm thltrf he said, und alscf tho
following: v. l

"Tho woik given to Miopri
was given last spring nnd summer when
the capacity pf IIip rnllrond shops vns
nbsolutely cxliniisted.

"Tin1 rallronds nip 'not now giving
rrpnfr work to outside shops nnd de-

priving rnllioad employe of the vvoik,
unless for rensons of economy or speed.
Such reductions In forces ns lire being
mnde in rnllrond shops are the rcult;
of fnlling off in busitiPss ""

Mr. Cuyler Ihe point thnt
"it wns necessary to get Hip work dono
nt tho pnrlipst possible iiiompiit. and
tlie rnllronds spcurcil finni the nutsielp
In ms 'the best terjjis oblainnble to grt
the jol done."

W
The Higfjcst Break in

This Period of

READJUSTMENT,

is Perry's $75 to $100

Overcoats
and Suits

at $54
The time has come for a
big shake-u- p in clothing
values and we're shak-
ing them up! not
offering you ten to fif-

teen dollar tidbits of
economy, but making a
clean sweep of every dol-

lar our business will
stand. And we're not
offering you a motley
collection of undesirable
numbers, either, but
placing at your disposal
the choicest overcoats
and suits in the Perry
stocks.

$54 for Suits and Over-
coat formerly sold for
$75, $80, D85, $90, $95

and $100.

PERRY & CO.
16th and Chestnut Sts.

i

tteTlVtar
First in Fashion
Lowest in Price !

j4Nou)SpringStyle

itaSaving!
$3.00

&C Shops

einphiisicd

We're

d More Below
Exclusive Boot
Must Ask

Light Tan
With fawn oozo inlay.

Brown Ooze
With hutin inlay.

Gray Suede
Black Suede
Russia Calf

A PUMP that is a decided novelty
yet without extremeness.

Cleverly designed and its superla-
tive style expressions will meet with
tlie instani approval ot youiiK
women of fashion.

THIS Is Why Our Prices Are Low

Our second floor location low rent
cash sales no losses one small

moderate profit added to our origi-
nal cost, cnnhles our prices to al-

ways be greatly below regular.

I'psttiirt Store for Women

BfttHar &btiipanu
1211ChesVnuV Sheet

'Itiln h'lciulot

M

. I

i

j.


